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Clarissa Noureddine is a forensic veterinarian and the owner of ForensiVet Mobile Veterinary & Forensic Consulting, PLLC. She is also a practicing small animal clinical veterinarian in Greensboro, North Carolina. Clarissa graduated with her DVM from NC State College of Veterinary Medicine in 2003 after also obtaining an MS in Biology from UNC Chapel Hill in 1999 and a BS in Zoology from the University of Florida in 1997. Most recently, she completed her Masters in Veterinary Forensics through the University of Florida's Online Graduate Continuing Education program. Throughout her career, Clarissa has taken a strong interest in the One Health message and believes a One Health approach is key in protecting animals and humans as well as preventing so many problems and diseases. She has had an ongoing passion for educating all people about zoonotic diseases. Through developing pet owner education materials, performing staff training, volunteering with Guilford County’s Pet Responsibility program, and speaking for numerous school groups and camps, she continually strives to find new ways to get the word out. Additionally, she uses her focus in veterinary forensics to also promote One Health messages such as the link between animal cruelty and interpersonal violence, and how teaching children kindness and respect to all living beings can benefit individuals as well as society on multiple levels.